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Mrs. Emmaline Goodwin and Mrs. Ellc
District Garden Council's annual garden s
tions were awarded during the afternoon

Public
In New

By John W. Templeton
Staff Writer

The 1980-81 budget now being
considered by Congress will mean fewer
new units of public housing, and a tight
squeeze on community development

jt funds, according to Congressional black
Caucus chairwoman Rep. Cardiss Collins,
D.-ni. -v.
Rep. Collins, awarded a Doctor of Law

degree at the Winston-Salem State
University commencement Sunday, said
the public housing budget is being held at
the 1979 level in a Chronicle interview.
'"With an 18 per cent inflation rate this

year and a 13 per cent rate last year, that
amounts to a 31 per cent decrease," said
Collins. "There will be fewer housingunits going to start."
The Chicago representative called a

similar hold-the-line effort in community
development "not sufficient to deal with
the very serious problems."
During her commencement speech,

Collins called the budget, "an unmitigateddisaster for the poor, the disadvant
aged and minorities."
She said the "The American public* is

being exploited in this, a presidential
election year, " by talk that a balanced
budget would cure inflation.

Collins told the 336 graduates that they
had an obligation to participate in the
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Fowr generations of the Johnson family)
Tanglewood Park. From fe/f, Mrs. Get
mother; Ms. Janet Davis, granddaughter ai
came from as far away as New York for ti

% J.J. Johnson, Mrs. Hopper, Victor Joh\
originally from Darlington, S.C.
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rbelle Tillman are proud as they can be of th
how at the Benton Convention Center. Hun
offloral beauty.
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political process to affect such issues

Like the 80 year-old man who stil
painted for a living, she said, "You hav<
to do it because of compelment. You hav<
an obligation not only to vote or to run fo
public office, but to speak, out, not just o]
the local level, or the state level or th
national level, but on an intesaatioiu
level."

7 7 *A nation's priorities can be measure
by the way it spends money," sail
Collins. "Apparently, our highest nation
al priority is towards a growing tide o
militarism.
The CBC leader said the budget shouk

have been balanced the way that th<
caucus had proposed, by cutting taj
loopholes and not increasing militar]
spending, the so-called 44Human Need!
Amendment." '

In an interview, Collins said th<
caucus's loss on the amendment repre
sented a gain because of the 105 votes th<
group was able to muster either for th<
motion or to vote present. "That's a bast
we can build on," she said.
The caucus will attempt to get more

support in the future by telling black
leaders in 80 congressional districts with
black voter participation between 15 and
30 per cent whether their representatives
voted with the caucus. She said only 13 ol
the 80 had a good record during the lasl
session.
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gather at their annual reunion last Saturday a
leva Davis, daughter, Mrs. Ellen Hopper
nd LaMonte Davis, great-grandson. Relative
he event. Oldest members there were: Bishop
ison and Mrs. Julie Austin. The family i
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By John W. Templeton
Staff Writer

I A local precinct registrar has been found not guili
assault and battery on a Chronicle reporter in a case

| ing out of the registrar's atteinpt to eject the reportc
jp election day.

Judge William H. Freeman found Barbara J. Bu
1535 E. 15th St. not guilty following a 45-minute tri
Forsyth District Court last Friday.

Both Buie and prosecution witness Donna E. Old
testified that Buie put her hands on Oldham to pusf
out of the polling place at Kennedy High School on

6. but Buie's attorney. Thomas J. Keith areued that
law gives registrars authority to eject anyone who is
supposed to be in the polling place.

Assistant district attorney Paul Weinman count
that there was unjustified use of force by Mrs. I
"Here a simple request would have sufficed," he sa
Ms. Oldham testified that she entered the auditoi

at Kennedy High School to take pictures of voting a<

ty. When she entered, there was an elderly couple a

registration table. She took two pictures of that se'
then turned to take a shot of the couple at the vc
booth from approximately 30 feet away.
"Then there was a blur across the lens," she said. *

grabbed me and knocked the camera down." Old
testified that Buie then showed her out the auditoi
door, despite Oldham's objections.

I Under cross examination, Oldham said she had U
out a warrant because, "she had assaulted me, she»

s not identify herself and she had no right to touch r

D Judge Freeman sustained Weinman's objections
s series of questions by Keith about Oldham's discus*

with Chronicle officials.
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medical examiners have any leads WJS
i 75-year-old Winston-Salem man
near Winston lake Sunday night.
Isaac Alford, 1801 E. 12th St.,

official autopsy report ordered by Can, medical examiner at Forsyth
had not been released. His
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:o police, was found at 8:40 p.m.
ce down in a small creek near the C*ection of Waterworks Road and v/Ui \J
9te police investigation of the death
way as of Tuesday afternoon. a
rd's brother and the last person fr
\lford alive, said Tuesday that he J;had been driven to Winston Lake7 /
:ry as the possible motive. / j200 or $300 in his pocket," said / 0""<1 it left $23 in his wallet." w"*"*'* /, ^
;aw Alford Friday evening at about /
vent back to visit his brother oh /
he found the door of Alford's home /
i not slept in. He reported Alford's /
police. /
have carried him out there," said JId man is going to walk all the way /
to Winston Lake. And he was real / m I
ie rode with." / /
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ved his brother was in good health /
the time of his death. / 1

R.J. Reynolds five years ago after V \
years.The body is at Oilmore's

lg burial arrangements.
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D-East, the only opposing vote.
Winston-Salem does not currently have

the authority to issue a fair housing
ordinance, so the legislature would have
to amend the city charter accordingly.
A resolution to amend the charter, a

draft bill and a proposed ordinance had
all been recommended to the board of
aldermen by its general committee and
by the Human Relations Commission's
Fair Housing Task Force.
Because of a unanimous vote in the

general committee last week, the resolutionwas included in the consent agenda,
See page 2
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